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of such fraternal relations should, in our opinion, be a main
object of any proposed organization.

This motion was also carried.
It was moved by Mr. J. H. Miller, late Inspector of South

Huron, and seconded by Mr. Lewis,
That, in our opinion, the time has corne when the teachers

of Ontario should take such steps as will, enable them to assi.t
each other in the improvement of their intellectual, social,
material, and political condition, and as we are fully convnced
that whatever tends to the advanceient of the teacher must
ultimately promnote the advancement of the country, that we
proceed immediately to organize ourselves as the Ontario
Educational Society, whose objects shall be to advance the
cause of education, to afford all members such information as
may enable them to apply intelligently for situations, to dis-
countenance advertisements asking applicants for situations to
"state salary," to discourage the issue of permits and inter im
certificates, to gain some measure of control-through ils
representatives-over the examination of teachers, to have a
voice in the selection and authorization of text books, and to
purge the profession of unworthy menbers.

This resolution gave rise to prolonged discussion, objection
being urged on the saie grounds as against the first resolu-
tion, also to the introduction of the word " pohîtical," etc: It
was.finally, on motion of Mr. Dawson, amended as follows
and passed,

That the word " political" be struck out of the resolution,
and that the followng be added :-And that a committee of
nine be forthwith appointe- to take the question of union into
consideration and to report a basis of union at a meeting to be
held on Wednesday at 7 o'clock.

The following gentlemen were appointed to constitute the
coiamittee: -Messrs. McIntosh, Lent, A. N. Miller, Boyle,
McMaster, Dixon, McMurchy, Willis, ana Dawson. The
meeting was then adjourned.

The adjourned meeting of the organi:ers of thi3 society vas held
in Stewart'a Hall, Wednesday eveiiing; Mr. Dawson, head imaster
of Weston High Sclool, in thte chair. l'he cominitte appointed to
consider the scheine for the formation of the society recommeuded,
amongst other thiugs, that the Ontario Education ociety be ieur-
porated; that its iembèrs bu thoso regularly qualhfied to teach,
and teachers in training who conply with other requireniens of the
society; that a branch bc ii each iispectorate; that the Provincial
body, be composed of delegates, onte fron each local brinch; the
Provincial board, aimongst other officers, to have a paid secrtary-
treasurer to look after their affairs, and whose duties will include
the compilation of a history of ail school sections, giving their past
and present condition, and furmiah copies, if any, to all membhera
desirmg it.; the society being governed by a directorate ueeted fromn
the delegates•.

Mr. D. H. Lent, tho secreîtary, in submitting the report, ox.
plained that the proposed society was not antagostic to the Coi 'ege
of Preceptors, which could not b got into shape for some ive ye-trs.
This was one for inmed0at roeht, whch could b ,easily handied
and quickly pot mto force.

Mr. Richard Lewis said that this society was heccssary even if
the Collego of Preceptors wore mi workîng shape. Thtis soctety he d
distinct duties from the other, and whie eo-operattg wih the other
in objects with which.they agree, goes further, and levates the
teacher, socially, financially, nd i overy way...

eMr. A. Miller, Vienna Hgh School, said that this -s the first time
in his oxperience of 27 years that aînythîng really practical for the
improvement of teachers had been proposed·

Mr. Steel, Orangeville High School, said that tho weake of the
teaching profession is the antagomsi which causes soei to under-
mine others to obtain their positions by injuring their character or
offering to accept lower salaries. He spoku favorably of the abmnty
of lady teachrs, and their high character and destre for large sa-
aries, no l les than those ai teachers .f tho sterier sex.

After the diff'rent sections of tho conlstitutien had been adopted,
the meeting adjourned. , .

At the aijourned meeting of " The Educational Society of
Oitario," 3fr. Robt. Dawson, President, presided; Mr. C. H. Lotit
acted as Secretary. Thore vas a largo attendance of teaehers.
Forty new mîeinbers were enrolled. The meeting was priincipally
occupied with naking and adopting rules and regulations to govern
the association. The follôwiiig officers for the ensuing year were
eeted:--,

President-Mr. Robt. Dawson, of Weston High School.
'Vico-lresident-Mr. R. Lewis, Toronto.
Directors-Mr. Hentsti'dge, Kingston ; Mr. Nicks, Parkdale ; Mr.

A. Miller, Vieti ; Mr. R. Sanderson, fHarriston; Mr. D. H. Lent,
Richmond HillI Mr. D. McPherson, Prescott; Mr. Mclntosh,
Madoc ; Mr. Tios. Carson, West Middlesex ; Mr. hcMaster,
Thorold; Mr. R. Steele, Orangoville.

After the general meeting lad adjourned a meeting of the direc-
tors was held, when Mr. D. Boyle was unanimously olected secretary-
treasurer. A sub committea was chosen to attend to printing and
other necessities. The meeting then adjourned to meet again at
the call of thu President.

ONTARIO TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The 26th Annual Meeting of this Association opened at the
Normal School on Tuesday, the 10th inst. The attendance was
good. Th' session was opened•with religionus exercises.

The aniual statement of the treasurer, Mr. W. J. Hendry,
showed the receipts, including a balance of $514.10' fron previous
year, to be $886.02; expenditure 8342.68, balance in hand S543.84.
The report was referred for audit to.Messrs. Wetherell, McIntosh
and Powell.

The Association decided to meet at 2 p.m., and adjourn at 5.30
p.m., to meet again at 7.30 p.m., and adjourn at tet o'clock each
eveinmg during thé sessio'-.

On the reassemîbling of the Association after ndjournment, Mr.
William Houston, M.A., Librarian of Ontario Legislative Assembly,
gave notice of the foliuwimig motion: " That a. special committee
be appointed with instructions to ascer'.ain what stops have been
takon by governments, universities, coleges, teachers' associations,
and other learned bodies to secure ti.-, getierai introduction of a
simple and more phonetic systos of pelling English words than
the one at present in force.

Mr. O. J. Jolliffe, M.A., of Ottawa, read a paper on the subject
of " Our Profession." We intend to publish this and other
papers presented at the Association, su that all our readers may be
able to peruse them at leisure. We, therefore, withhold comment
in passing.

After a little discussion, bearing mainily on the subjects of pro.
fessional organization and the examinations, further considation of.
the paper was postponed.

The next paper presented was by Mr. J. E. Wetherell, M.A.,
Head Miaster of Strathroy Collegiate Institute, on the subject of
"Conservatism and Reforn in Educational Methods." A dis-
cuîssion followed, eliciting, as was to be expected, considerable
diffèrence of opinion in regard to the merits of " the Old Educa-
tion " and " the New Education," respectively.

Dr. George Baptie, of Ottawa, followed with a paper on "Science
Teaclinîg." The writer advocated thegiving of science a prominent
place on the curricula of the public schools. This point gave rise te
conîsiderable debate, many speakers contending that those curricula
are already too extensive. During this discussion the algebra and
literature papers set at the recent examinations caine in for somte
pretty sharp criticisn.

ThY evening session was occupied with the address of the
President, Mr. S. McAllister. This address reviewed the history
of the Teachers' Association, and dwelt on the numerous educationat
reforms which had originated in these conventions. We hope to be
able also to publish this valuable address.

The convention rcassembled on Wednesday at 2 o'clock. The
attendance wa" much larger than on the preceding day. By a
change of programme, Mr. Dickson, Principal U. C. Ccliege, read
luis piaper on the proposed Ontario Collego of Preceplors. Mr.
Dickson outlinîed the sphere and functions of such an institution as
follows.

I. Irs Anis, broadly stated, should be to pronote sournd learning and
to advance the interests of education by admitting to the tcachiug pro.
fossion only those who are fitted for the work, te iînprovo tho position
of the profession, and to protòct the public froin incornpetent toachers.

II. T HE EasBERS.-or one year aftor the incorporation of the
Society ial proposed to admit all persons actually engaged a.n teaching,


